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ABSTRACT The angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE;
EC 3.4.15.1) gene (Ace) encodes both a somatic isozyme found
in blood and several other tissues, including the epididymis,
and a testis-specific isozyme (testis ACE) found only in
developing spermatids and mature sperm. We recently used
gene targeting to disrupt the gene coding for both ACE
isozymes in mice and reported that male homozygous mutants
mate normally but have reduced fertility; the mutant females
are fertile. Here we explore the male fertility defect. We
demonstrate that ACE is important for achieving in vivo
fertilization and that sperm from mice lacking both ACE
isozymes show defects in transport within the oviducts and in
binding to zonae pellucidae. Males generated by gene target-
ing that lack somatic ACE but retain testis ACE are normally
fertile, establishing that somatic ACE in males is not essential
for their fertility. Furthermore, male and female mice lacking
angiotensinogen have normal fertility, indicating that angio-
tensin I is not a necessary substrate for testis ACE. Males
heterozygous for the mutation inactivating both ACE isozymes
sire wild-type and heterozygous offspring at an indistinguish-
able frequency, indicating no selection against sperm carrying
the mutation.

Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE; EC 3.4.15.1) catalyzes
the cleavage of C-terminal dipeptides from several substrates
including angiotensin I and bradykinin (1). The gene for ACE
(ACE in humans, Ace in mice) codes for both a somatic and a
smaller testis-specific isozyme. Somatic ACE is anchored to
the plasma membranes of vascular endothelial cells and several
epithelia, including cells in the epididymis, and a soluble form
is present in blood. The testis isozyme is found only in
developing spermatids and in mature sperm (2–5).

Somatic ACE encoded by the entire gene is composed of two
homologous amino acid domains (6, 7). The testis isozyme is
encoded by the second half of the gene under the control of
a testis-specific promoter located within intron 12 (8). The
testis isozyme has a unique N-terminal sequence determined
by a testis-specific exon; its remaining sequence is identical to
the C-terminal domain of somatic ACE (9–11). Transcription
of testis ACE in mouse spermatogenic cells begins in late
pachytene spermatocytes (3) or after meiosis (4), and ACE
protein is first detected in haploid spermatids (2–4). The tissue
specificity of testis ACE is achieved with a promoter sequence
of 91 base pairs (12). The functions of the ACE isozymes in
male reproduction are unknown.

We recently generated mice carrying an insertional disrup-
tion of exon 14 of the murine Ace gene, which prevents the
synthesis of both testis and somatic ACE (13). Intercrossing of

heterozygous mice gave '11% homozygous mutant mice
compared with the expected 25%. Compared with wild-type
mice (which we designate AceSTyAceST, hereafter abbreviated
STST to indicate the presence of both the somatic and testis
isozymes), the homozygous mutant (stst) mice lacking both
isozymes have blood pressures reduced about 34 mm Hg,
abnormally thickened arteries in the kidneys, and atrophy of
the renal cortex. Female stst homozygotes show similar blood
pressure and kidney abnormalities but are normally fertile.
The stst males mate normally and have normal sperm counts,
testis histology, and sperm morphology by light microscopy
(13), but they sire very few pups. This finding led to the current
work exploring the role of ACE in reproductive function. We
here test the hypothesis that ACE is important for achieving
in vivo fertilization and examine several parameters of sperm
function to identify specific defects. In addition, we have
generated sTsT males lacking somatic ACE but having normal
testis ACE to determine whether somatic ACE is required for
male fertility. To determine whether angiotensin substrates
play a role in male reproduction, we have also examined the
fertility of mice lacking angiotensinogen. Finally, we have
determined whether sperm from heterozygous (STst) mice
carrying the mutant st allele are at a disadvantage relative to
sperm carrying the wild-type ST allele.

METHODS

Mice Deficient in Somatic and Testis ACE. The generation
of mice lacking somatic and testis ACE by the targeted
disruption of the Ace gene in strain 129yOla embryonic stem
cells has been described previously (13). Chimeras derived
from targeted embryonic stem cells were mated to C57BLy6J
females to generate strain 129yOla 3 C57BLy6J F1 wild-type
and heterozygous offspring. The F1 heterozygous mice were
intercrossed to give wild-type (STST), heterozygous (STst),
and homozygous mutant (stst) F2 offspring. Mice in the current
experiments were from F2 through F4 generations.

Fertilization Assay. Six- to eight-week-old CD1 females
(Charles River Breeding Laboratories) were superovulated by
intraperitoneal injection of 5 units of pregnant mare’s serum
(Sigma) followed by 5 units of human chorionic gonadotropin
(Sigma) 46–48 hr later. Eggs from females having a copulatory
plug the day after being placed with stst or STST males were
collected into M2 medium (Sigma). The eggs were treated with
M2 containing hyaluronidase (300 mgyml, Sigma) to remove
the cumulus, washed in M2, and then maintained in M2 for '1
hr for assessment of the presence of male and female pronu-
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clei. The eggs were then cultured in 50-ml drops of KSOM
medium (Specialty Media, Lavallette, NJ) covered with di-
methylpolysiloxane oil (DMPS-24, Sigma), which had been
equilibrated overnight in a 5% CO2 37°C incubator. The
cultured eggs were checked for progressive development over
4 days. Successful fertilization was scored as observation of
male and female pronuclei at 0.5 days andyor progression to
at least the 8-cell stage during days 1–4 of development.

Examination of Sperm Function. To evaluate parameters of
sperm function, stst (or wild-type) sperm were flushed from
the uteri of superovulated females 1 hr after mating. This
strategy avoids sacrificing the stst animals and allows collection
of sperm from available animals on multiple occasions. All
parameters were assessed by investigators who did not know
the genotypes of the mice.

Sperm viability was assessed by using the liveydead sperm
viability kit (Molecular Probes) according to the manufactur-
er’s protocol; at least 200 sperm from each animal were
counted. Percent motility was determined by recording sam-
ples of sperm on videotape and scoring for forward motility
(14); 100 sperm per group were assessed. Additional param-
eters of sperm motility were determined by computer-assisted
sperm analysis as described (15).

To evaluate sperm capacitation, uterine sperm were incu-
bated for 1 hr in Whitten’s medium (Specialty Media) and
stained with chlortetracycline (16). The presence of a dark
band just anterior to the tail was taken as indicating capaci-
tation.

To assay the binding of sperm to zonae pellucidae, oocytes
from CD1 superovulated females were collected 14–16 hr after
human chorionic gonadotropin administration, and the cumu-
lus was removed as described above. Zonae pellucidae were
isolated from ova by forcing oocytes through a micropipette
with a 30- to 50-mm internal diameter and were washed
through three drops of fresh medium. Uterine sperm (1 3 105)
were added to the washed zonae in 50-ml drops of Whitten’s
medium under oil and incubated for 1 hr at 37°C in 5% CO2.
Zonae were then moved to M2 medium and gently washed to
remove unbound sperm by using a large-bore micropipet. The
number of sperm bound to each zona was counted. In other-
wise identical experiments, the binding of sperm to zonae
pellucidae was also determined in the presence of rotation on
an orbital shaker at 80–100 rpm (17).

To assay the acrosome reaction, uterine sperm were incu-
bated for 1 hr at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator in Whitten’s
medium alone, in medium plus the calcium ionophore A23187
(20 mM, Sigma), or in medium plus heat-solubilized zonae
pellucidae (3–4 zona eqyml) (18) made from zonae that had
been solubilized by incubating at 60°C for 1 hr (19). To
determine the percentage of sperm that had undergone the
acrosome reaction, sperm were fixed and stained with Coo-
massie brilliant blue G250 as previously described (20). At
least 200 sperm from each ejaculate were assayed for the
presence or absence of the characteristic dark blue acrosomal
crescent.

To examine sperm transport in the female reproductive
tract, males were mated with superovulated females 13–17 hr
after human chorionic gonadotropin injection, and 1 hr after
mating, oviducts were fixed in Bouin’s solution, embedded in
paraffin, and serially sectioned at 7 mm. One section every 50
mm was stained with Gill’s hematoxylin and eosin, sperm were
counted, and oviduct regions were identified according to
Suarez (21). An average of 369 sectionsyfemale was counted,
and the number of sperm located in each region of the oviduct
was then calculated.

Mean values for each parameter of sperm function were
determined for individual mice, and group means 6 SEM were
calculated. Statistical analysis of sperm numberyoviduct re-
gion was performed by ANOVA following log transformation
and confirmed by using the nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum

test. Other parameters were compared by using Student’s
two-tailed t tests.

Generation of sTsT Mice. Mice (sTsT) lacking somatic ACE
but having testis ACE were generated by gene targeting. Ace
DNA was cloned as described (13). By using the pPNT vector
(22), a targeting construct (Fig. 1B) was made in which the
sequence from the XbaI site of exon 10 to the SnaBI site in
intron 10 of the Ace gene (Fig. 1A) was replaced by sequences
coding for the neomycin resistance gene (Neo). The construct
was linearized with NotI, and targeted cells were produced as
described (23). The targeted locus (Fig. 1C) contains the exon
10 splice acceptor site and the first nucleotide of the exon; the
remainder of exon 10 is replaced by the Neo gene oriented
oppositely from the testis Ace promoter. Correctly targeted
embryonic stem cells, identified by Southern analysis with
BamHI- and SacI-digested genomic DNA, were injected into
blastocysts to generate chimeras. The chimeras were mated to
C57BLy6J females to produce F1 offspring. F1 mice heterozy-
gous for the mutation were identified by Southern analysis and
were intercrossed to obtain STST, STsT, and sTsT F2 mice.

In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry. Testes
were fixed either in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-
buffered saline for in situ hybridization or in Bouin’s solution
for immunohistochemistry, embedded in paraffin, and pro-
cessed by using standard techniques. A labeled riboprobe
made from a 1.9-kb fragment of the rat cDNA (a generous gift
from J. Allegrini) was used for in situ mRNA hybridization.
Polyclonal antibody C28, directed against a C-terminal se-
quence of human ACE common to both somatic and testis
isozymes, was used for immunohistochemistry (2, 4). Normal
rabbit serum was used as a negative control. In situ hybridiza-
tion used standard procedures except for a microwave heating
step for signal enhancement (24). The intensity of the RNA
hybridization signal and the level of immunostaining were
evaluated by two independent investigators who did not know
the genotypes of the mice.

Analysis of ACE Activity. Serum was obtained by retroor-
bital bleeding and stored at 270°C. ACE activities were

FIG. 1. Targeting of the Ace gene to eliminate somatic ACE but
leave testis ACE intact. (A) The endogenous Ace locus from exon 5 to
14 is shown; the horizontal bar indicates the probe used for cloning and
Southern analysis; the numbered black boxes indicate exons, with 12T
indicating the testis-specific exon; B, Sa, X, S, and H indicate BamHI,
SacI, XbaI, SnaBI, and HindIII. (B) The targeting construct is shown.
Sequences from the XbaI site to the SnaBI site have been replaced with
the neomycin resistance gene (Neo) oriented oppositely from the Ace
promoters. TK indicates the thymidine kinase gene oriented as
indicated; wavy lines indicate plasmid sequences (not drawn to scale).
(C) The targeted Ace locus with most of exon 10 replaced by an
inserted copy of Neo is shown.
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assayed by using a scaled-down reaction with a commercially
available kit (Sigma) with activities expressed as unitsyliter.

Fertility Tests. Male mice were placed with females for 6
weeks and then removed. Cages were checked at least once
daily during this period and for 1 month thereafter, and the
numbers of litters and pups were recorded.

RESULTS

Sperm from stst Males Achieve in Vivo Fertilization at a
Reduced Frequency. Our previous studies demonstrated that
stst males lacking both somatic and testis ACE produce very
few offspring although stst females are normally fertile (13).
To determine whether this reduced fertility results from lower
levels of fertilization, wild-type female mice were mated with
stst or STST males, and eggs were collected and allowed to
develop in vitro. In three experiments we compared the
progress of 70 eggs from females (n 5 5) inseminated by STST
males (n 5 2) with the progress of 113 eggs from females (n 5
6) inseminated by age-matched stst males (n 5 2). More than
65% of the eggs from the STST matings were fertilized and
developed to the 8-cell stage or beyond compared with less
than 5% of the eggs from the stst matings (Fig. 2; P , 0.001).

Sperm from stst Males Show Defects in Oviduct Transport.
The testis histology, sperm counts, and sperm morphology of
stst males have been reported previously by us (13) and others
(25) to be indistinguishable from those in STST males by light
microscopy. In the present experiments, we examined sperm
collected from the uterus 1 hr after mating. Although the
number of sperm collected in this fashion was variable (0.01–
13.8 3 106 sperm per collection), there were no significant
differences in the mean number of sperm collected from stst
and STST mice. Sperm from mice of both genotypes did not
differ significantly in assays of viability, motility, capacitation,
or acrosome reaction in the presence of calcium ionophore or
solubilized zonae pellucidae (Table 1). In addition to curvi-

linear velocity and straightness (Table 1), other parameters
measured by computer-assisted sperm analysis, including
straight line velocity, average path velocity, and amplitude of
lateral head displacement, were indistinguishable (not shown).

FIG. 2. Percentage of harvested eggs from females inseminated by
stst males (2 males, 6 females) or STST males (2 males, 5 females) that
were fertilized andyor progressed to the 8-cell stage or beyond. Error
bars show standard errors of the means. p, P , 0.02; pp, P , 0.001 for
stst vs. STST.

FIG. 3. Location of sperm from stst (n 5 5) and STST males (n 5
4) in oviducts 1 hr after mating. Sperm in each oviduct region were
counted (one section every 50 mm) in six experiments. The open
symbols represent means for individual males; the open (stst) and solid
(STST) bars indicate group means for each oviduct region. Very few
sperm from stst males progress beyond the two oviduct regions nearest
the uterus [colliculus tubaris (T) and intramural uterotubal junction
(UTJ)]. Significantly more sperm from STST males reach the extra-
mural uterotubal junction and the lower and upper isthmus regions of
the oviducts (P , 0.001 by ANOVA; P , 0.02 by Wilcoxon rank sum
tests).

Table 1. Parameters of sperm function

Experiments STST (n) stst (n) P*

Sperm, 31026 26 4.2 6 0.4 (10) 4.0 6 0.4 (10) 0.67
Live, % 2 72 6 3 (4) 73 6 1 (2) 0.78
Motility

Motile, % 4 57 6 19 (4) 50 6 11 (3) 0.77
Curvilinear velocity 3 236.4 6 24.1 (4) 261.8 6 42.7 (3) 0.64
Straightness 3 66.7 6 4.6 (4) 68.5 6 3.3 (3) 0.76

Capacitated, % 3 49 6 7 (5) 45 6 4 (3) 0.71
Acrosome reacted, %

Medium only 6 22.5 6 3.1 (9) 21.5 6 1.2 (7) 0.78
Ionophore 6 76.4 6 4.6 (9) 81.9 6 2.5 (7) 0.39
Solubilized zonae 3 65.8 6 6.3 (4) 61.8 6 4.9 (4) 0.63

*P values determined by Student’s t test.
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When incubated in Whitten’s medium with 20 mgyml BSA for
1 hr, sperm from both stst and STST males also displayed
changes in motility consistent with hyperactivation (not
shown).

Although the mutant sperm show no motility defects, the
mean number of sperm from stst males counted in the oviducts
1 hr after mating (175 6 86) was much lower than the mean
number of sperm from STST males counted in the oviducts
under identical conditions (1135 6 428, P , 0.001 by
ANOVA). This difference was most pronounced in the extra-
mural uterotubal junction and in the lower and upper isthmus
regions of the oviducts (Fig. 3). Very few sperm from either
genotype reach the ampulla in 1 hr.

Sperm from stst Males Show Defects in Binding to Zonae
Pellucidae. By using an in vitro assay, the mean number of
sperm from stst males (n 5 9) bound per zona pellucida (5.7 6
1.0) was found to be significantly lower (P , 0.02 by Student’s
t test) than the mean number of sperm from STST males (n 5
10) bound per zona (.14.1 6 2.9) in 12 experiments. The mean
number of sperm bound per zona for STST males is a minimum
estimate, because individual zona frequently had .20 sperm
bound and could not be counted accurately. Orbital shaking
did not affect the binding of either stst or STST sperm to
zonae, in agreement with the absence of motility defects in the
stst sperm.

Generation of sTsT Mice Having Testis ACE but Lacking
Somatic ACE. Animals (sTsT) were generated by using gene
targeting as shown in Fig. 1. This targeting disrupts the
sequence encoding somatic ACE but leaves the sequence
encoding testis ACE intact. The genotypes of 23 F2 litters were
assessed at 3 weeks of age and included 49 STST (29 males, 20
females), 95 STsT (60 males, 35 females), and 7 sTsT (5 males,
2 females) animals. These proportions differ significantly from

Mendelian 1:2:1 ratios (P , 0.001 by x2) because of a defi-
ciency of sTsT mice.

Various tests demonstrate that the sT mutation eliminated
somatic ACE while leaving testis ACE unchanged. The serum
ACE activity in sTsT mice (23 6 23 unitsyliter, n 5 2) was not
significantly different from zero, as in stst mice (13). Serum
ACE activities in mice heterozygous for the sT mutation
(177 6 9 unitsyliter; n 5 12) or for the st mutation, which
inactivates both the somatic and testis functions of the Ace
gene (176 6 8 unitsyliter; n 5 21), were reduced to 64% of
wild-type values (273 6 8 unitsyliter; n 5 22). Immunohisto-
chemistry with a somatic ACE-specific antibody showed that
somatic ACE is absent in the testes of sTsT mice (data not
shown). The kidneys of two of two sTsT mice showed vascular
hyperplasia and cortical atrophy (not shown) indistinguishable
from the pathology previously reported in stst mice (13) and
in mice lacking a functional angiotensinogen gene (26).

The sT mutation does not change the expression of testis
ACE. The levels and distribution of testis ACE mRNA and
protein were indistinguishable in comparisons of testes from
STST mice (Fig. 4 A and F) with those from STsT mice (Fig.
4 B and G) or sTsT mice (Fig. 4 C and H). In contrast, the levels

FIG. 4. ACE mRNA (A–E) and protein (F–J) expression in testis from wild-type and mutant mice (genotypes indicated at top) as shown by
in situ hybridization to a rat cDNA riboprobe (dark field, upper panel) and immunohistochemistry (lower panel) by using a polyconal antibody
against a C-terminal sequence common to human somatic and testis ACE with no counterstaining. Both mRNA and protein were detected only
in spermatids, adjacent to the lumen of each seminiferous tubule. Magnification, 380.

Table 2. Testing of male fertility

Male
genotype

n,
males

n,
females* Litters Pups

Pupsy
female

stst† 7 12 2 4 0.33‡

sTsT 5 10 15 123 12.3
STST 2 4 7 56 14.0

*All females were wild type, STST.
†Includes some previously reported data (13).
‡P , 0.001 vs. sTsT.
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of testis ACE mRNA and protein at identical stages of
spermiogenesis were reduced in STst mice (Fig. 4 D and I).
Testis ACE mRNA and protein in stst (Fig. 4 E and J) were
indistinguishable from controls (sense probe or normal rabbit
serum, respectively.)

Somatic ACE Is Not Essential for Normal Male Fertility. To
test whether testis ACE alone is sufficient to restore normal
fertility, we examined the fertility of sTsT males, which lack
somatic ACE but have normal levels of testis ACE in devel-
oping spermatids. The numbers of pups per wild-type female
in a 6-week mating period with sTsT and STST males did not
differ significantly (P . 0.2; Table 2). The number of pups per
wild-type female sired by the sTsT males was 37 times higher
than the number sired by stst males (P , 0.001; Table 2). As
an additional confirmation of normal sTsT sperm function, we
tested sperm from an sTsT male in the above described zona
binding assay. In two experiments with sperm from the sTsT
male, 45 of 45 zonae pellucidae had .20 sperm bound. These
results establish that the absence of somatic ACE in males does
not impair their fertility and that testis ACE is sufficient for
normal fertility. As expected, female sTsT mice were also
fertile, with 3 tested females giving 6 litters and 29 pups.

Angiotensins in the Male Are Not Essential for Normal
Fertility. ACE catalyzes cleavage of the C-terminal dipeptide
from several substrates including angiotensin I. We have
previously reported (26) that one male lacking angiotensino-
gen sired 3 litters with an average of 8.3 pups per litter. In the
present 6-week fertility test, 2 additional males lacking angio-
tensinogen were tested with 2 wild-type females and gave 4
litters yielding 35 pups. These results confirm that male-
derived angiotensins are not essential for male fertility.

Heterozygous STst Mice Transmit Mutant Sperm as Fre-
quently as Wild-Type Sperm. To test whether haploid mutant
(st) sperm from STst mice are transmitted to offspring at a
reduced frequency compared with nonmutant (ST) sperm, we
mated F1 and F2 STst males with wild-type females and
genotyped the offspring at 3 weeks of age. The observed
proportions of offspring (F1: 57 STST, 60 STst; and F2: 17
STST, 18 STst) did not differ from 1:1 (P . 0.5). Thus, st sperm
from STst males are functionally equivalent to ST sperm. In
situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry results are rele-
vant in this context (Fig. 4). In STst animals the levels of ACE
mRNA and protein are indistinguishable between individual
spermatids, although they differ in their Ace haplotypes.

DISCUSSION

We (13) and others (25) have observed previously that male
but not female mice lacking both ACE isozymes (stst) have
markedly reduced fertility. Likewise, some combinations of
mutations in the Drosophila ACE gene result in about 10%
survival and male sterility (27), indicating the long standing
evolutionary importance of ACE in male fertility. We here
demonstrate that the decreased fertility of the mice can be fully
accounted for by the reduced capacity of their sperm to
achieve fertilization in vivo. Those few oocytes that are fertil-
ized by sperm from stst mice develop normally to the 8-cell
stage, and occasional pups are sired by these males (13).

Mice that are stst completely lack somatic ACE, have low
blood pressures, and develop a severe kidney pathology. Any
of these factors could contribute to the low male fertility. To
assess whether absence of somatic ACE is relevant, we gen-
erated mice with an insertional disruption of the somatic but
not the testis portion of the Ace gene. Males homozygous for
this mutation (sTsT) have normal amounts of testis ACE
mRNA and protein but completely lack somatic ACE and like
the stst mice have severe kidney pathology. Nevertheless, sTsT
males have normal fertility, proving conclusively that somatic
ACE in males is not essential for their fertility.

We infer from these findings that testis ACE is necessary
and sufficient for sperm function. Nevertheless, stst males
produce normal numbers of sperm that are indistinguishable
from wild-type sperm in assays of viability, motility, capacita-
tion, and induction of the acrosome reaction. Despite these
normal functional parameters, very few sperm from stst males
are found in oviduct regions above the intramural uterotubal
junction 1 hr after mating. In the same time period many sperm
from STST males (P of mutant vs. wild type , 0.001) reach the
isthmus, where sperm adhere to the oviductal epithelium and
are retained until near the time of ovulation (21, 28). Addi-
tionally, even those stst sperm that reach the oviductal ampulla
are less likely than normal sperm to fertilize eggs because of
their reduced capacity for zona binding.

Other investigators have proposed that changes in the sperm
surface at capacitation mediate the release of sperm from the
oviductal epithelium (29, 30). This raises the possibility that
sperm from stst males adhere to the oviductal epithelium
andyor to secreted material in the female reproductive tract
but are not efficiently released because they lack testis ACE.
Consistent with this hypothesis, an ACE-related protein in
equine sperm was recently localized to the periacrosomal
plasma membrane (31), which is the same membrane domain
that binds to the oviduct epithelium (21). It is also noteworthy
in this context that testis ACE, like the somatic isozyme,
appears to be membrane-bound (32, 33), and a proportion of
the enzyme is released during capacitation (34). This release
is likely a consequence of proteolysis at a specific site com-
parable with that occurring with somatic ACE and would leave
behind a specific remnant on the sperm surface (32, 33).
Possibly the release of testis ACE is important for the detach-
ment of sperm from the oviduct epithelium at capacitation, or
the specific remnant remaining in the membrane may serve
important functions.

ACE is important in the catalytic conversion of angiotensin
I to angiotensin II and in the inactivation of bradykinin. Other
peptides are hydrolyzed by ACE in vitro, but the functional
consequences of these enzymatic actions in vivo are not clear.
The substrate for testis ACE, if it is acting enzymatically, has
not been identified. To address this question, we tested the
fertility of males that lack angiotensinogen (26), the initial
substrate from which angiotensin I is generated. These mice
had normal fertility, showing that male-derived angiotensin I
is not an essential substrate for testis ACE. Our own experi-
ence in other contexts indicates that females lacking angio-
tensinogen have no obvious fertility problems, and Nagata et
al. (35) have established a mouse line lacking angiotensinogen,
implying that female-derived angiotensin I is also not an
essential substrate for testis ACE. However, we stress that the
possibility remains that sperm ACE is required to modify a
different substrate in the female reproductive tract.

We also asked whether gametes from individuals heterozy-
gous for mutations affecting testis ACE have any functional
differences that might affect gamete function. We found that
STst males transmit the wild-type and mutant Ace alleles to
their offspring with equal frequency even though testis ACE is
expressed postmeiotically. Our results from in situ hybridiza-
tion and immunohistochemical studies bear on this result in
showing that all late spermatids in STst mice contain ACE
mRNA and protein, probably because of the intercellular
bridges that are normally present between developing sper-
matogenic cells. Sharing between genetically distinct sperma-
tids of a postmeiotically expressed protein has been reported
previously (36). Our studies suggest that a similar sharing of
ACE mRNA and protein occurs and enables the transmission
of wild-type and mutant Ace alleles to offspring at indistin-
guishable frequencies. This equality of segregation opens up
the possibility that male infertility in humans could occur as a
consequence of homozygous defects of testis ACE. Thus
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nonfunctional alleles carried by heterozygous males and fe-
males could both be transmitted to their offspring.

Matings between mice heterozygous for mutations in the
somatic portion of the Ace gene (stST and sTST) produce only
small numbers of homozygous mutant animals (stst and sTsT).
Both homozygotes show severe kidney pathology indistin-
guishable from that observed in mice lacking angiotensinogen
(26) but not present in mice lacking the angiotensin type 1a
(37) or type 2 receptors (38, 39). The difficulty of generating
sufficient numbers of these homozygous mutant animals for
further study was overcome in our present work by evaluating
sperm function with sperm collected from female uteri, be-
cause this method does not require sacrifice of the males.
Future studies to determine the detailed molecular mechanism
behind the low fertility of the mice lacking testis ACE are likely
to be impeded by this problem. We are currently generating
StSt mice, which will lack testis ACE but should have normal
amounts of somatic ACE and therefore be produced in greater
number.

Overall, we conclude that ACE plays an important func-
tional role in fertilization because the absence of both ACE
isozymes causes defects in sperm transport in the oviducts and
in binding to zonae pellucidae. However, because the absence
of somatic ACE does not impair male fertility, we also
conclude that it is the testis ACE isozyme that is important for
reproductive function. Furthermore, because the absence of
angiotensin I does not impair fertility, we conclude that
angiotensin I is unlikely to be the substrate for testis ACE. Our
results should help to focus further studies aimed at charac-
terizing the molecular events by which testis ACE influences
sperm function and may suggest new avenues for human
infertility and contraception research.
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